
     Fourth Grade Supply List     

  Quantity Item Description 

____     1  1-1/2 inch 3-ring binder (you may want to buy a heavy duty one, we will be using  

    this all year) 

____     1-2  plastic folder with bottom pockets (any color) 

____     8  plastic divider tabs with pockets  (picture on back) 

____     2  packages of Wide-Ruled filler paper (loose leaf) 

____     1  package of graph paper (loose leaf one inch blocks) 

____     2  packages of ruled index cards 

____     2  composition books (1 for Spanish, 1 for Writing) 

____     1  Very simple planner book (you can make one if you have a printer)  See picture   
    attached.   
    
____     1  New King James Version Bible    

____     1   Individual white board & dry erase markers (student use) 

____     1  package dry erase markers (classroom use) 

____     2  different colored ink pens—student choice but no black please 

____     1  package of pencils AND a pencil box/pouch 

____     1  package of colored pencils (students like Crayola erasable)  I have plenty of Crazy  

    art pencils if you choose not to buy any. 

____     2  glue sticks (preferably Elmers) 

____     1  Scissors (they may use old ones that still work) 

____     1-2  Rolls of Paper Towels 

____     2  Clorox/Lysol/Member’s Mark Disinfecting Wipes 

____     1-2  Boxes of Tissues 

____     1  Bag of your child’s favorite candy 

____     1  $30 fee for classroom items to make resources/projects/crafts 

**Please give the classroom fee to the teacher on Orientation Night 

NOTE:  Please label all items with the student’s name.            Thank  you!! 



You should be able to find a package with 8 in it. 

 

 

Any color is fine.  We will use it to store the resources we make to use in Language and Math.  Size should be 

at least almost 8-1/2” by 11”  (If it is a little smaller it will work, they will just need to fold some things.) 

 

The attached sheet is something I created on Microsoft Word.  This is all the student’s need in a planner.  If 

you find an inexpensive version, but the subjects don’t match up, the students can modify it with labels, 

white-out, etc.  I just don’t want you to spend a lot of money on something fancy.  We are just going to use it 

to put our homework, tests, quizzes, and projects in.  If you would like, I can email this file to you as an 

attachment, just let me know.  Staples and Office Depot can print and bind it, but they are a little pricey.  If 

you have your own printer, you can print it and have them bind it and put a front/back cover on if you would 

like.  If you print it on 28 lb. paper or higher, I believe you can print it double-sided.  We have approximately 

175 days of school.   


